
glorifying God through knowing and  

loving Him and joining Him in His work 

of raising up disciples of Jesus that     

disciple others. 

 

If you are not already on our financial 

team, would you pray about joining us in 

this amazing work of influencing college 

students for the sake of God’s glory and 

continuing the legacy God has given to 

you?  There are many needs in          

supporting a staff team of 35 people, so I 

am asking you to pray about joining 

God’s work through this ministry.  If He 

does put this on your heart, you will find 

a designation slip and return             

envelope.  Also, you can donate online at 

campusventures.org/donate. Finally, we 

offer the option to donate via stock. 

Please check out our donation page for 

more information.   

 

May the Lord abundantly bless all that He 

is currently doing through each one of 

you! 

In His service, 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jack Hall 

Director 

Foundation for Christian Discipleship 

Campus Ventures 

Dear Partner of Campus  Ventures: 

 

What an incredible year it has 

been!  God continues to raise up      

laborers for the harvest and hardly a 

week goes by that a student doesn’t 

commit his/her heart to Jesus!  In the 

past year God has added 9 staff to our 

CV ministry, most full-time.  The Father 

has also provided richly with only a few 

still needing to be fully    funded. 

 

I want to thank each and  every one of 

you who have been called by God to join 

the work He is doing through Campus 

Ventures.  Your prayers are            

priceless!!   Without the prayers of the 

saints interceding on behalf of CV we 

would not be able to  invest in the lives 

of college students and young 

adults.  Also, the sacrifices each of you 

make to give  financially are greatly    

appreciated. Your gifts are bringing much 

glory to the Name of our Savior (Phil. 

4:14-20), and we are honored to have 

you join us in the work of helping      

students figure out life and faith! 

Fall 2022 

A Publication For The Alumni of  BSU/CV 

A Letter From the Director  

Stay Connected 

Just in the past week we have seen 5 

students from the University of        

Wyoming get baptized, with 2 more 

considering. Most of these were recent 

converts!  As for our newest ministry at 

Chadron State, the director is having 

many gospel conversations with non-

believers and recently found a visible 

place in a dorm to have their weekly 

meetings. 

 

We had our largest Fall Retreat in over 

10 years with 125 students               

attending.  Rick Myers, an alumnus of 

our ministry, used his 30+ years of   

experience to speak on what it means to 

follow Jesus in the workplace, and at 

least one student gave her heart to Jesus 

that weekend. 

 

This, and many other wonderful things, 

are happening on our campuses  in spite 

of the challenges of reaching and       

discipling students in a post-Christian 

culture that becomes more antagonistic 

to the claims of Jesus every year.  We 

remain committed to the mission of  

UW students prepare for baptism in Laramie River with CV staff Steph Harvey (left) 
and CV Director Heath Dancy (right). 



a new one?  A different color?  A 

g lamorous career or larger        

whatever?  Maybe a new adventure 

would do it.  When we leave the 

planet, we don’t take anything with 

us on this trip. 

Satisfaction comes from having a  

different perspective on life.  God’s 

perspective is radically different from 

our definitions.  Solomon directs our 

hearts to where we were meant to 

live, travel and what to take on the 

“life trip” while we are on our planet. 

Think through Solomon’s thinking.  

We really gain perspective by       

listening to a wise man.  Read and 

think through this book and discuss it 

with a few friends. 

Ecclesiastes:  A Twist on Hide, 

Seek and Find 

Ecclesiastes 1:1-3. The words of the 

Teacher, a son of David, king in       

J e r u s a l e m :  “ M e a n g i n g l e s s !             

Meaningless!” says the Teacher. “Utterly 

meaningless! Everything is meaningless.” 

What do people gain from all their   

labors at which they toil under the sun? 

What eliminates or depreciates the 

value of our life?  Anything we do 

that is not connected to God and His 

purposes for our life equals “no   

value.”  It may look alluring, but 

there is a hard bite that leaves a bad 

taste and leaves us empty when we 

don’t live as God intended. 

How much is enough?  Do you need 

giving appreciated stock, including 

potential state tax savings, please   

consult with your tax professional.  If 

you have additional questions, head 

over to campusventures.org/donate/

donating-stock/ for FAQs and a link 

to donate or please contact Dave 

Weeks at 307-262-4411.  

from your phone!  If you've never 

donated stock before, it's an easy, tax

-efficient way to give.  By donating 

stock directly, you could avoid up to 

20% in capital gains taxes.  Plus, you 

may be able to  deduct the full    

market value of the donation as a       

charitable gift just like cash.  To    

understand the full tax benefits of 

We're excited to announce that you 

can now support Campus Ventures 

and the mission of discipling the next 

generation   of   college students by 

giving from your gains.  How?  We've 

partnered with Overflow to make 

giving via stock quick, easy, and    

secure. You can even give directly 

Dave Medders’ Corner:  
Following Jesus… Off  Road 

Praises & Prayer     
Requests 

 Praise for several students  
dedicating their lives to 

Christ! 

 Praise for a growing staff! 

 Praise for an additional part-

time office staff! 

 Prayer for additional office  
staff specializing in staff                

development, HR and IT. 

 Prayer over 4 more potential 

campus staff applicants. 

 Prayer over preparations for 
Life Impact, a multi-ministry 

conference located in CO on 

Jan. 2-6, 2023. 

 Prayer for a long-term       

overseas missions partner. 

A New Stock Giving Option 

F OU NDATION  FOR  C HR ISTIAN  D ISCI PL E SHI P  

Phone:   605-722-4323 

Email:   fcd@campusventures.org 

Website:   campusventures.org 

Mailing Address: 

810 N Main St. #299  

Spearfish, SD 57783 


